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Phipolis, or Apol fonia d only a

Its component parts are all wholesome,
.v It acts gently,without unpleasant after-effect-s. :

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
, It contains the carminative principles of plants.

It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are
agreeable and refreshing to' the taste.

All are pure. - . i

All are delicately blended. ;
U i

All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its value is due to our method of .manufacture and to
the orginality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by r
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It is pure. "

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive. v

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative?, the world
produces.

ikepe l"c.,-- , T,v;. would assemble on that
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j?y i" the length of Paul's stay. in the city.

--vt In 'accordance with the Old Testa-Scriptur- es

Paul discussed with
lJuam roncerning tne messian. jjirsc, inai

5 Paaw ip Messiah- should suffer and
Join- - secondly, that this One. name

lv Jesus, is the Anointed One. :
:
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thisr l. He collected the Scrmturea San Fra.ncIsco, CaL
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FOP SALE BY ALL LEADING DBUQQ1ST3.
that spoke of the Mesiah. 2. He applied

frt Jpu Christ, showincr that' mluetic " - ' CT

it:- - oil fhpst Rcrinturea were fulfilled.
and that He was the Saviour of whom
they were in expectation.

Of Jews, a small minority ; of the Gentiles
a multitude became AJnnsuans: so inax
at Thessalonica there was mainly a Gen- - r 'Tii Bayfcl' r ii'i ri f i h ' ' I

tile churcn. uonsortea." uast in tneir
ii- - rJf K TViPtr rlavp to Paul and Silas.J 1 If V V - A " - '
and attended them wherever they went.
"Devout Greeks." That is, uentues wno
were proselytes to the Jewish religion, so TALE OF A BASHFUL MONKEY.

A Golden Rulefar as to renounce idolatry ana live a
moral life. "Chief women." "First in
rank and social nosition: also proselytes
to the Jewish religion" - !

of Agriculture :
Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of -

He Kept Cool. "r'
One of the , pluckiest ; things I have

ever, witnessed, says a traveler, hap-
pened when I was staying for the night
at a country inn. T was on a cycling
tour at the time, and I had just put up
my machine when a man on horseback
galloped up to the inn door. The
horse was, a splendid animal," young

II. Paul and bilas accused (vs. o-y- j. o.
"Which believed not." These words are
not in the Greek a:ad should be omitted
here. "Envy."-- "Jealousy," malice, ha

Simian at Philadelphia Will Only
Chum with a Cat. . !

The Zoo has a bashful monkey. The
keepers call him "Bashful Willie. - He
was born in the Garden one year ago,
and is the son of the large Japanese
monkey, whose destructive proclivf-tie-s

have earned for her the sobriquet
"Carrie Nation.'"- - ' f

Carrie was with Willie in a separate
cage until he was four months old. He

tred, fcpite at seeing persons of rank be
coming Uhnstians, oy wnicn ; tne tjewisn
;Tflnrf wpalcpned. f'Tewd fellowa."

Monterey, lexico," is to have an electric-railroa- d

system thirty miles long, calling
for ax. expenditure of $6,500,000.

How's This? ;

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciekex k, Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, haveknownF. J.Che-

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm. .

West A Tbuax, Wholesale DruggistsToledo,
Ohio.

Waldino.Kinnan&Maiivik, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
, Sold by all Druggists. ' Testimonials free.

Hairs Family Pills are the best.

Orders have been issued to the Russian
nnllna - frkfVirl thp sale or use of thono- -

v - - - -liuiuvtivv
VTabonds who hung around the markets, ' i it. i 11,. !f I a

serving for pay m mobs, as in tne present
and Quantity in the har-,(- 1 mm ..vest. Write us andinstance. "Uproar." J.ney tjegan a riot

with tie mob they had gathered. The
devil still carries out his designs by set we will send you, ' jffi

free, by. next mail, MIS

apd spirited, but its rider managed it
with the most perfect ease. On dis-
mounting he asked that his steed
might be j turned out to pasture a
request which was granted.

In the morning as I was about to
recommence my journey I overheard
the horseman inform the landlord that
he could go and catch his horse him

ting souls as wen as cities m aa uptuai.
our money winning
books.lodged. He raav have been one of Paul s

Idnsmen (Rom. 16: 21), but of this we are
Viot certain. The mob intended to seize GERMAN KALI WORKS.

93 Nassau Street,
New York.

was then placed in the large cage with
the other monkeys, but he was- - found
to be too bashful to live in their com-

pany. He kept on bowing right and
left, but "was too timid to eat or even
drink in the presence ' of others.

A special cage was placed in Keeper
McCrossan's jDfilce.andJJiefain--snli-- i

"tuatr-Dashf- ur Willie is thriving. The
only company he 5 enjoys is Snake
Keeper Hess' white cat. which has

aul and Silas and Dtmg tnem out, to
bandoii them to the passions of the ex self, as it was difficult for a stranger

to approach him.ited people graph rollers for the reproduction of sacred'a 'Tr-arror- t .lacnn ' 1 hp .letTS "Were
4-- t Ilorio saadtheannyloInL..mg T;o the.. meaodw.DYe see thatenu on can v lav; men. ti. . .i.'M."uir'"t"" "" j

fa? Paul and SUnsr thxctzm ,their nosi.
s Greatwith some other Christians, ana araggeu l nessafter first day's uso ot ur.nne

NerveRestorer. $2 trial bottleand treatise freo
. T)hi Ifl I'Dv An. t .U 04--xhem Deiore tne magisuavw i4

A , An.- - " I After having
made the sedition and disturbance the
Jews charged it all on tne peaceauic mm
innocent apostles. They would have it
Af tiat the nreachera of ' the gospel

were mischief makers, that they sowed

bull?"
We both turned and saw. a red-eye- d,

savage-lookin- g bull regarding us from
over the hedge. Not , far away from,
him the fiorse was placidly feeding.

"He looks nasty," said the stranger.
"Nevertheless, I'm going to fetch my
horse. I should also advise your bull
to keep his distance."

We both looked at him. There was
something in his cool assurance that
was very taking.

become famous for, having one blue
and yellow eye. The cat pays regular
visits to Willie and allows him to pull
her tail through the bar. ,

A few days ago Willie had a cough,
and it was thought advisable to bring
the mother tohim, but even Carrie
was repulsed by Willie, who screamed
Ipud and buried' his head in a corner.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Dr. B.H. Kximb, xta., uja aiuu -

A lovers' f quarrel often serves to break
the monotony of happiness.

Mrs.Winslow's SoothingSyrup for children
teething.sof ten the gums,
tion.allavs pain.cures wind colic. 2je. abottle

It is much easier to expound the truth
than to nail a lie.

Piso's Cure cannot be toohlgilyapokeaot
. u amt W. O'RaiSK. 322 Third

discord, obstructed commerce ana im cit
ed all order and regularity. . .
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7 "Hath received ,inc rasiuuuuwu
is that by harboring these seditious men
Jason has made, nimseu l
sedition. "Do contrary ". etc. . Ihere was
as yet no law against Christianity, but the
accusation was meant to) declare the Christians-

-enemies to the established govern-xnen- t,

and opposed to Caesar a power, m
geneil, to make decrees. 4lhere is an-

other- king." His followers, "aid. indeed,
Jesus is a kingbut not an earthly king

Science in Business.
In a recent issue of the journal of

rule, is ore acute withHearing, as a
ii M,n vlfli the let car

the British Society , of Arts some strik

: Chew Tons of Gum.
i' Cleveland claims to be the head-
quarters of gum chewing and chewing
gum, says The Chicago Record-Heral- d.

It is asserted that more gum is manu-

factured in that city than any other,
difference in population not being con

ing examples of the effect of the use

I :
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I ID CENTS. rSll HEADACHES. lrl?j4
rival of Caesar; Mot didHis ordi- -

not a of science In German, factories are

. Old Sofas, Backs of,C&s, etc t can be

dyed with Putnam Feless Uyes.

The English languages spoken by 115,-000,0- 00

people. f '

Origin of "The Fnnan JHaddie.;
Many years ago at a setport towii

on the North Sea,, Port Lefcen, a firo

given. In 1840 154,000 tons of beet
root were crushed, from which 8,--

000 tons Of raw sugar were produced
about 5 1--2 per cent. In 1860 1,500,--

nances interiere wuu mv; r,

for He made it a Jaw of His
to' "render unto Caesar the things that

&tl C?lWDled the , people." They .had
no ill opfnion of the apostles or their doc-trhi- e

and not see that there was any
to The state from them, and were

therff ore, willing, to "overlook them .but
when they , were , represent as enem es

000 tons were treated; and produced
128,000 tons of sugar --8 per cent.nrr.urred in-on- of the teh-cutti- ng

'houses, and partially burnT the end Last year 12000,000 tons were crush-
ed and yielded 1,500,000 tons of rawof the structure, whicn wamuea mn

of lighUy salted, freshly eight had sugar 13 per cent. This increase of
oi Uaesar, tne xuicis v "

press them, lest they themselves should
charged ith trewon . -

,enositin2 dock, which were lying
dry kelp. - J

quantity, as well as percentage of
product is due entirely to scientific

a sum of money is not quite clear . What
i. i i nnnUrnnro with tne lvO--

sidered, and the two greatest manu-

facturers of chewing gum' are number-
ed among the merchant princes. They
find it difficult to spend their incomes.
But Chicago can claim the second
place, and the best judges estimate
that our people use about a ton of

gum a day that is, 2,000 boxes con-

taining "200,000 pieces and costing
$2,000. That is a very small expendi-

ture! for the amount of pleasure and
good that is derived from the habit ;

for, While gujn chewing may not be
refined or elegant, it is. considered
very healthful. It aids digestion, pre-vent- s

dyspepsia, cures insomnia, con-

centrates the? mind, and promotes
meditation;

After the flames were ejugmsucu treatment. The production of dry
colors, chemicals and dyes in Gerand cave tfumaent security and the charred .top And ae, or one

man
for the

usages,
good conduct of

; Paul andfeiJas. flsll ere ra0ved, the
They Wre ;doubt ess , requuo pUdge . out one of le slightly many shows a corresponding Increase

raBBR0itthat 'ineyvouiu. yw .vvrjr- - t,v ctill wari from the,inemseives
4 i. v rklnna-o- f treason, ana " ...... 1 n Ia niirlnuo17 l wuw ??JAr t"r. ht rhsLrce was heat. He smelt u, wane ,

in production and dividend-payin- g ca
pacity, .which is due to the constant
maintenance of laboratories or trained
scientists, whose -- only purpose is i to
improve and cheapen processes.
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false, and they were not inclined to make
is 1 '

around him axu.group of men
"Rerea (vs. every move, tie w xui..j

and tastinst, took an- -
m SHway." They did not
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New York Women's Clubs.
. The : New York Ladies' Club, now
nonexistent, was the most- - exclusive
in the metropolis. Its initiation fee
was but $20, and the' annual dues

saying: "Taste you it. Qdy! It Iscic useless at iuai rVi.Ra-Fjft- y

or girtv miles southwest of
Conical a tnwri even still of considerapie Mother:iwuation ana.uniw. nWp " The

amounted to $30. It costs $25 to join"These were ui r theofcomparison is between the Jews
tirrv i r- - r liTrmh of the gospei Sorosis, while something like $33 will

pay the dues and for the various
breakfasts and dinners, say s Ainslee's
Magazine. You can become a patron

Jt ihessafonica was mostly ,amng the
Oentiles. They were not so .fPSf

nae so nasty. v, - I - .

This proved to be a gt day n

Port- - Lethen, for every i erman in
haddie & him freethe town had a

of cost that had X been c; d by the
burnlngblp; andsmoke Jrom the

that time until the esent no
from
one in Port Lethen or the later fish-

ing village a mile away, on, ever

cured a haddock except Jsmoking

My mother was troubled with
consumption for many yeara. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

; D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

to conviction. rSearcSed .the JcBPJSinee;i?a?l rea8onedaOut
nptures, and reierreu r;

;JttV they, had- - recourse . to tta Wg.
them over the Durning -

Cleverness; of the 4on ,fish-:,a.- 0
The

heme the first Iput this
ueic T --

onv the Acet won

ess of. a fashionable hospital or a
life member of almost any old thing
for $109. At the newly, quartered
Woman's Club in New York, dining
and writing rooms,, dressing rooms
and attendant maids, Bleeping rooms,
where for $1 you may put up for the
night ; lockers, ; where a change of
clothing may be.kept; telephone tele-

graph and messenger service, Turkish
and Russian baths, with a trained
nurse all "'these are obtainable with
annual dues of btft $15.'

namednew cureu or the t
lor them the glory

vfated later.on
Haddie,- -

into
--Fto

"imed to the places to and
?ad the context, considered tbe scope
nft, compared other places, exainined

whether Paul's explanation were . genu-toean- d

forcible, and tnenhis arguments
determined accordingly. rm,A

12. "Many of them believed." nat
jral result oi.honest study of the bcrrp
tujes. "Honorable women."- - The gospel

proclaimed to all and. each lndryid-a- l
was left to decide, for himself.

Greeks were heathens, or proselytes to
the Jewish religion. The gospel made no
distinction between nations, therefore, jne
Christian church" at Berea was made up
of Jews and Gentiles.

io-i- T.. af 'Thessa- -

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, AyerV
Cherry - Pectoral Is the
best tning you - can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-tiof- i.

If you are coughing
tod ay, get a bott le of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Ttoee sixes : 25c, 8c. $l All int&tn.

Reflections of a Bac
: "i. .1..

Washington a
"Has Mr.

(deas'" "One,"
.

answered. lg yi(

nohey in ChickenGg?naV is yely his owftWash- - Gladys He said he would die if I
refused him. N

-

Ethel And still you refused him
ninva Oh ves! I think he will live

ington ; . .K '

lonica learned that Paul -was preajhmg Tor tide fn stamps w aeod atai
Tim MOOS, ftrtats tke ex9erteaee
of a practical fooitr KaUer ao
as wwwr, vui a oh wi--imnoticed tune nrr-e- d

City Nephew--I break- -

didn't drink coffee

faSt' ntover No! rafraid
long enough to propose again. Puck. nr aouan aa ckwhiwgj

irtsnk H teaches bow te IHec
riCwt yMtsjmi Teed feef

Comult your doctor. If be y tk It,
throdou h uyt. BAWg.T" not
to take it, then don't take it. know.
Leave It with him. We are wOlinar.

, J. C. ATEB CQ., Lowell. Katf.

wthey came thither also, and stirred up the
people.' The brethren then immediately
gent Paul to Athens by boat, but Silwand
Timothy remained at Berea. As soon as
Paul reached Athens he sent back worjto
Bilas and Timothy "to come "to-hi-

all speed," but Paul did not remaining at
Athena, and before they recb4 V ne

d soiie on to &rinih.,

f ' ' i . -

If we forget our offenses God is not
likely to forgive them. . v

' Nibsy Murphy If I didn't me mud-der- 'd

wash it Judge.
i ir i mi Tiftte eood Jather do. a"KecKou

ler Christ'inus?

"
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